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A1rnASA. Jfollei'ia coi'nuta, Cleve. ChceIocero8 l'orea1', Bailey.
Lauderia annuiaa, Clove. ,, pCIlVICLJW1I1, Brightwell.

71 rno8ei(yana, Caotraeane. ,, loi'cii,anuin, Cleve.

.Rhizoeolenia rubuta, Norman. ,, coarc/a/uni, Lauder.

i7Mlzca, Peragallo. ,, diversion, Clove.

arafureud, Castracane. ,, incisor, Ralfs.
siriafa, Greville (= II. i,nbi'icata, ,, proluberans, Lauder.

Brightweil). ,, javanicuni, Clcve,
eakar-avis, Schultze. ,, secunduin, Cleve.U
cochlea, Brun. ,, conipres.s'um, Lauder.

33 sI//lifornus, Brightwell. ,, distans, Clove,
var. polydactyla, Peragallo. ,, sp. (7).

teznperei, Peragallo. Baeteriastrunz, varians, Lauder (incl. Ii. spiriiiun7,
stoiterjotliu, Peragallo. Castracane).

Guinardia flaccz'da, Peragallo (= Rhizosolenia, ,, wa//ic/iii, Rails, var. hispida,
Castracane). Castracane.

Cerataulina bergonii, Peragallo. ,, hrcvi'pinum, Castracane.

COPEPODA (Brady, Zool. pt. 23). ScHIz0P0DA (Sars, ZooL pt. 37).

Galanus valgus, 1]. Sp. Euphctusia iatfrons, n.sp.
Eucalanus setigel', ,Sii'ielice gracilis, Dana.
Unchna vuiya'ris, Dana.

Euchwtct prestanc1rea, Philippi.
Teinora ciubia (Lubbock). MACRURA (Spence Bate, ZooL pt. 52).

Centropages furcatus (Dana).
L'ucftn typus, Thompson.

Ponteila acuta (Dana).
rey,iauclii, i.-Edwards.

kröyeri, n.sp.,,

AMPIELPODA (Stebbing, Zool. pt. 67).




PTEROPODA (Pelseneer, ZooL pt. 65 ).
Tetrathyrus ara.fura, n. sp.

Amphithyrus sp. (?). Ulio (Ceseis) acicula (Rang).

The tow-nets were filled with a yellowish slime, which proved to be a mass of

Diatoms, having the same general aspect as those obtained on March 3, 1874, towards

the Antarctic, but the species were different; Rhizosolenia was the most abundant. The

Diatoms were sometimes massed together, looking like some of the compound Radiolaria;

one jelly-mass observed seemed to be covered with small cylindrical forms, containing
inside of these two or three lanceolate or fusiform varieties, which exhibited motions.
The masses were of a brown-green colour, and were sufficiently numerous to colour the
water to some extent. Many of the Diatoms had attached to them Epistylis,
carc/teiuiit, and Vorticelia with contractile threads, S'/en/or sessile on the large forms,
all living and very beautiful under the microscope. R/tizosoleuict became less plentiful,
and species of C1osciiwcliscus more abundant, on approaching the Arrou Islands, and
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